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HEAVY SILYEB iBIPMElfTS. If Senator Depew will not retfan tbeDEFENDS STRIKES
people will epeediTy find eome otJier

McCAIL 13 ILL.

Xew York, rrld. nt John A-- MiCal:

of the New York Ufa Insurance Com

Haa Framlaro, Drc. IS. Tin eontlnu- -
way to diaaolve tbe partnerahip. - Are You Planning to Remodel?hlKb tU of ultvar bullion betweenIr.l

ami W ifliU iter CMinre la rauainir U yon contemplate remodeling

jour pretent home now or In tbe
near future, yoo should araa1 lb1R AllILHerbert Cwion Sayi IJnJon ImHi L.ui i0 i,tiiiMt n,ruKh ui. port.

pan, la according to a atory printed
today, ery ill at hi borne, M West
72nd street, Mr. M.Call. the report
ays, araa taken dWn vitb grip on

Monday Iat ind oonUary to the advice

ling r00ScVcft, Seattle, and Vancouver, to tlia Orient.
ma aiiiranU are being sent by Welln,
Karo A Co., under bravy guard in Ue ITCHING ECZEMAof bit phyakian, he attended on Wed

company 'a cara. It U said that
neday a meeting of the fire dirertora of
the New York Ufa. Since then Mr,IM 'Rir. ailUV PUUCY

duri"ir the P slate daye thirteen- ,,, a ,v,r bujo8 Ut

mbject of Plumbing.
A Bale knowledge on the mbject w3

be benedal to you In the aelectloa of the
beat material and ixmtt and b thek proper
lociaon tAronghoot the home.

1 If yoa wiU ca3 and consult tu, we wJ3

give yoa attractive fiterature on modern sani-

tation and will show yoa the samples of
Mm. V aa 'mm

M('all haa been down with pneumonia.
brought out of Mexico for shipment to
the Far East from this eoast.

Sores All Over Face ind Body-C- ould

Not Tell What She Looked

, Like Unable to Sleep Grew

Worse Under Doctors.

In financial rlnlfg prediction areUnions Ha If War of Producing; Fa Hoeeraaeoa Trie e AveM.brard Utat sllVer la utAng to eerentrvona.ble Let aMtlext Throu Giving "There art two piece of advice I'd
like to give about boneymoona" aald

centi beratise the surplus production ta
RiUroad Passes tod tba Llkt so Tfcey limited, while th demand l eroitantly

aMaa-wa- r wt nare mwsnowrootn. 14

LJ Ae Montgomery, Astoriathe man who baa bad two of them.Ketorf to Strikes,
arowltui. "One of tbetn ia. never go 00 a long ae

voyage with your new wife.' The other
U, never tke t long tntotooblle trip

CURED BY CUTIC0RA

IN ONE MONTH
Ilf GOOD CONDITION.

San FraiM-(co- , IAhs. 18. Major Get- -
New York, fv. . In a debate yea.

era I 8amnel H. Sumner, eommander of

wltb ner. I've tried both, and both
bare bees mlaerable falluree. I would
not be gollty of avch an nncnivalrooa
comment bad both of my wivea not
agreed wltb me la both matancea.
Joat think of baring knocked down all
the barrteri of coave&UoaaDty which
practically ablelded yea daring the
conrtablp to And yeuraeif for elgbt or

be Pet'lnc. divUion of the United State

terday at the iVophVe frum in New
RoiVlle. Herbert N. Cauii defended

s&ike, and boycott, and aaid Uiat the
union, were only following (he example
of IWident Rooamlt In hie blg atkk"

army, arrived here today from Honolulu
after having completed f tour of in

pcdlou of the army form In the Ila-wlla- n

Uland. General Sumner atatea
that he found the troope in the Wanda

Let Me Tell
You Something

jHilicy,
ten day la eoch.cloee coapaaloaabip"If anyone ean produce better wea- -

po, he aald, "let them nmie for.
ward."

with your better half aa la offered en
aa automobile hoBeynooal Ifa awful
wboa yea tblak of it Wben I waa 00
mj but boooymoon, whlck waa the tio

o&e. we were only three dara

in good condition and la well aatUlied
with the condition of affaire In the lie-wlbt-

from an anny atandpoinU
"The tmdea unions," he continued,

"iave ba Andy llamiltoa'a to k.k out
on tbe road when I waa reminded offor their Interr.t at Albany." ,

tbo maa who toned to hie wife during
their honeymoon and aaid, 'Don't you

FIRST AMEBICAIT TOUR.

eaSBBBBBM

New York. Dee. 18.-M- .oe. Kirkby.

"They have no bouea of mirth. They
do not own (be senators front thla ataU.
They Live no railroad paeaee to give to
le$lUtira. , They vant let thele frlenda

rtfB earne friend would come along T
"Oh, yea, dear.' abe algbod. V aa en
emy erenf Record. .bunn, the EhglUh. eoatralto who waa

Traveler to the Eant, X have a word for yon ;
There are through Pullman sleepers, both
Standard and Tourist, going East from the
Coast at frequent intervals. Over two routes
they travel via Rock Island System for a good
share of the distance.

Yoa can go by way of Ogdcn, Salt Lake and
Colorado, or you can go by way of San Francisco,
Los Angeles and El Paso, and the Rock Island
will land you in Kansas City, St Louis or Chi.
cago. Direct connection in Union Stations at
all three cities for all important points in the
East and South. '

.

Or the traveler via Northern route can take
the Rock Island from Minneapolis and St Paul
to Chicago. '

Rock Island service is the kind that gratifies
best meals on wheels.

A grateful mother, la the following
letterteUa of another of those mar-velo- ue

cures by Cuticnra: " Wben
any baby waa four men the old her
akin broke ont with a honor. I took
ber to a doctor, who aaid it waa
ecscma. lie gave nie medicine to
give her, but abe kept getting worn
all th time. Uer little face and body
were ao covered with aorea and large
acalea yon could sot tell what abe
looked, like. No child ever had a
worse case. Herface waa being eaten
away, and even her finger nails fell
off. Then it itched ao she could not
sleep, and for many weary nigbta we
could get no rest At leal we got
Cnticnra Soap and Ointment firat
bathing her in warm water with tbe
Soap, and then spreading on the Oint-
ment with soft clothe. I aaw a changeia a week. The aorea began to heal,
and she could aleep at night and in
one month abe had not one aore on
her face or body. Any mother haw
log children with eczema or humor
will find a friend in Cnticnra 8oap
and Ointment, (signed) lira. Mary
8andera, 709 Spring St, Camden, K.I.,
Aug. 14, 1904.0

Tbe foregoing statement Justifies
the aastrtion that Cnti-
cnra Soap and Ointment afford instant
relief, and permit sleep for baby and
rest for tired mother, and points to
a speedy, permanent and economical
cure, when all elae faila, in the moat
torturing, diafignring, itching, burn-
ing, bleeding, acaly. .crusted, and
pimply kin, and scalp humors.

CVm Sm Oiatawst a4 PUb) an wM tkmtM

in on the ground floor when the bouae
la about to collap. The only remedy
they have la the Mi ike, and 'when men
atrike they gnwp a, blade without a

with the Metropolitan Opera Company
laat aeaaon, arrived on the Etrurw yea

terday for her firat American concert

tour. 6b will go to Chicago thla week
handle, whk-- h cut thenmclvea ai well
aa their opponent. The atrike la serf.

am! wiU ring In "The Meaaiah," there
and again in Pittaurg, then coming to
New York,, for that oratorio. She will
then go on concert tour which will

ou bulnea. No labor union atrikei

Jut for fun."

Two of ttlate?
DobeonIa there a Hat of million-

aire poMabed?
Ilobeon Not that I know of, but yon

can probably get a Hat of the fellow
who dodge their tax en. Too Wataon'i
bfagazlno.

FoalUee.
May-A- re yon anre ber complexion I

genulnaT
Beoe-Poett- iTe. I aaw the written

guarantee that come with ever box.-Jnd- ge.

Oae Tlaae Wneai It Waaat.
"Tea cente for aalng that telephone,

atr

Oppoaed to Mr. Caaon, defending the
conervaUve able of the labor problem,

take her back to Chicago and through
Canada.

waa James A. Emery, of California, eec.

retary of the (Itltea Industrial Aao- -

elation of America, the National Orjjanl
ASSISTED FOR THEFT.

Milan, Italy, Dec. 1A.-- The police

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent Rock Island System,

tao Third St, Portland, Ore.

aaiwn ot ipen nnop r.mpioyera. iiu
argument brought frequent applauae. No
aaue man, he aaid, would defy the right
of worklngmrn to strike provided they

here have arretted Frederick Bachmann

of New York, who la aaid to have been

an accomplice In theft of 3000. Bach- - , "I thought thla waa a land of fro
violated no contract. apeecb'-N- rw York Pre,man la 19 year old.

, mere naa been no atrike 01 any
magnitude," tahbh he aaid, "had not
been accompanied by violence. "I have
here the report of the committee ap QQQOQOOOOOQQQOQOOOOOQQOQQQOOOOOOOOOQQOOQi
pointed by President Rooaevelt to in
vektift-at- e the condition in the anUira
eite region of Pennsylvania, which I

approved by John MiUhell hlmaelf.

What doea It how? Why, that I ISO

cmm of aoaault grew out of tbia atrike.

GoffoIn (libwgo Tit men were found guilty
f tkilence in the teamater' atrike and

1 1.Out) fine in the municipal court.
Point to me where ny union haa pun
Ihed or expelled' member guilty of
auch Ueaneia and then 1 will Mleve
that the union don't countenance vio Better than champagnelence,"

JUST A MOMENT!

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

Wc do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art . . .

v ej8 '

ARRIVES FROM ORIENT

Willis Gray, Morgan' China Agent in

JA.F0LGER6the United State.
Pan. Kranrlaeo, Dec. 18. Willi K,

Cray, who haa represented the Inter- -

U of J. P. Morgan in China for the

Costs no more.

No prizes
no coupons-- no

headache, v

Sold only in aroma-tig- ht

tins.

Never in bulk.

pat four yearn and who waa the for-
mer manager of the Canton-Hanko- rail-

way arrived here from the Orient yea-terda-

He iya that the CWon-llan- -

kow railroad, started aa an Amerh-n-

enterprise, harked by American capital,
I now practically controlled by tho
ltritUh. Reveral months ao the ma

jority of the stm-- of tho railway wa

aopiiied by the nel'hinn, and the Chin- -

ee government cLiinicd that the Ameri

cana had violated their contract and J. A. FOLGER (EL CO., San Francisco
EetabllaKal 1850

E
ehiHtld not be given the riM of

the roul. Thei work wu Ink-e- n

over by the Chineae.

"The Chinese government Imrrowed

UritUh capital to complete the roait"
1 ,said Mr. Gray yeaterday. "The llritlxh

have an agreemeut whereby hnlf of the

engineers are Urill-- h. The rond at pre- -

ent la oHrnted tllrty milea WfA, of

Ctinton. It ia graded on another spur
12 mile. North, of the City."

Free

This

Week

Only

'tot
Clear tlilnklnff. (lcelnive action, vim

and vigor of Ixnly and mind, the apnrkle
of life, eome to all wIh tie Holliter'a
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cent, Tea or

Wc take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any
library.

v

We take your old worn out books with,
the covers' torn off. rebind them 'and return '

-

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your (
" "

Library. ;

j J8

The J. S. Dellinger Co.
Makers of AH ICinds of Books

" "r I.' ,

t Tablets. .Sold by Frank Hart..
in narJA Fearrnl Fate.

- It is a fearful fate to have to endure The Portland Opt Co, Shop.
'

DR. T. D. DUBACC
the terrible torture of Pilea. "I can Optemetriat and manager of the Portland Opt. Co, 3a Alder atreet, Portland,
truthfully aay," wrilee Harry Colson, of ure, win maKf a tree examination of your eyei by placing properly fitted lens

es in front of the eye, relieving Myopia (near sight) Presbyopia (far slchtlMaaonville, la., "that for Blind, Bleed-

ing, Itching and Protruding Pilea, Buck- - Astigmatism (an inequality in the shape of the cornea or chryaUline lense.)
Fully 50 per cent of all eyea are aatewnatic, causing heaSache, nervousnesslen'e Axalca Salve, ia the beat cure

made." Also beet for cute, burns and and other trouble., If your eyea born, floating spots in front of the eye, failure
of vision. Don't fall to give me a call a a the examination is entirely different
from other opticians, and ia free of charge and I tell yoa just what your

injuries. 25o at Cbarka Rogers, drug- -

giat
trouble ia What makes a nicer Zmaa present than properly fitted glasses. We
hare --them In gold, gold-fille- d or alumnicle and for Rimless or Frames.'Beautifying method that injure t!m

akin rniul health . are dangrroua. Be

beautiful without discomfort by taking

Of Portland Opt Co, 31s Alder St

ASTORIAN BuilJUNG OK-- "MMERCIAL AND lorn STREETDr. J. D, Duback Opfemeirlsf
Thla Week Only Occident Hotel Registered by the Oregon State Boatd.

Hollixter'a RocW Mountain Tea. Sun-ahin- y

face follow it uw. 35 ceuta.
Kold by Frank Hart.

y
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